FORMCIQ

CONFLlcr OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

For vendor or other penon doing business with local govtrl1lDentai entity
TIl,. qUGStIonnalre nII'IIKts chansu made to Ihe law _ M.B. 1481, IIIIIh L!Ig., RIIguIur 8eaa1on.

OFFICE USE ONLY

This questionnaire 15 being flied In accordance with Chapter 116, Local Government Code
by a person who has a business relationship as dellned by Section 176.001{1-e) with a
local governmental entity and the person meefs requfremenls under Section 176.000(8).
By law this questiOMaIre must be flied WIth ttle records administrator of the loeal
govemmental entity not (afBr than the 1Ih business day after 1he date the person becOmes
aware of facts that I'9q\./lre 1he sfatement to be flied. See SectIon 116.ooe, Local
Government Code.
A person commlls an offense if the person knowingly vlolates SectIon 176.006, l.oca
Government Code. An offense under this sedlon Is a C/sss C misdemeanor.
1. Name 01 penoD doing busblell with local ROverrmumtal eutIty.

2.

0

FEB 14 2013

U'~CJ?ETA~
RFB lRFP I Contrad #

Cheek tlds box If yo. are ftIIDg lUI apdate to a prevlo'fDlyflled qaestlomudre.
{The law requires Blat you file an updated completed questfonnelre • the appropi1ate filng aUlhotlty not later than the
7th bueil1el!$ day after fhe date the ortgitJally filed queatIonnaIre b_1ncornpIsIe or 1r1aocutata.}

3.

Name of local government officer with whom flier has employment or buslnese relationship.
Name or()flk;1;

ThIs section (Item S Including subparlll A, B, C & D) must be completad for each oft!cer with whom the flier has an employment or
oller bI.rs.Ine!N relatlonshlp sa defined by Section 178.001('..), 1.ocal Gowmment Code. At!ach asld!t!pna! !'!f!!MSi to this Form
CIQ lIS 1'IEIC8II8aI'Y.

A. Is the local government ofIIcer named In this secfion maelvlng or tlkely to 1'IIOelva 1SXBble Income. other than InvesIment
Income, from the filer dfhe queaIfonnalre?

Dyes

DNo

B. Is the filar of the questionnaire receiving or IIke!y to receive taxable Income, other than investment Income, fran or at the
dIrect!on of the local government oIIIc:8r named In this seoI1on AND the taxable Income III not receIviItt from lhelccal governmental
entity?
C. Is the filer of this questionnaire am~ bY a col'POl'don or ether business entity with I'IiII:lJlSOt to which tile local government
officer serves as an officer or director, or holdS an ownership of 10 peroent or more?

Dyes

DNo

D. Describe each employment or bI.Jslnees relatlonship with the local government otIIcer named in 1hIs section.

4.
mental entlty

08lO3J2011

d.-rt,-l~

